AGENDA
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP RE-ORGANIZATION MEETING
February 6, 2023, at 7:00 p.m.

CALL TO ORDER

1. Flag Salute

Adequate notice of this meeting has been provided as required by law, by posting the annual meeting notice on the municipal bulletin board and by mailing to the “Express Times-NJ Zone” and the “Star Ledger”. In accordance with the “Open Public Meetings Act” Chapter 231, P.L. 1975

NOTICE * This Agenda is subject to change by order of the Franklin Township Committee before, and/or during the scheduled meeting *

ROLL CALL OF COMMITTEE MEMBERS (Butler - Ferri – Guth - Herzer – Mayor Toretta)

CONSENT AGENDA:
(One Roll Call to approve the following agenda items 2-3)

2. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   a. Re-Org Meeting RE: January 4, 2023
   b. Executive Meeting RE: January 4, 2023
   c. Social Affair Permit RE: Franklin Twp. Fire Dept. Station #3, Aug. 11th 4-9pm & Aug. 12th 9am-4pm

3. RESOLUTIONS – FIRST READING/ADOPTION
   a. Res. 2023-24 RE: Resolution authorizing the Tax Assessor to file tax appeals on behalf of the Township of Franklin

NEW BUSINESS

4. ORDINANCES – FIRST READING/INTRODUCTION
   a. Ordinance 2023-3 RE: An ordinance establishing a new Chapter 109 of the Code of the Township of Franklin entitled, “Registration of Rental Properties and businesses”

5. Discussions/Approvals
   a. Discussion/Approval RE: Tigar Property
   b. Discussion/Approval RE: Solar update Request for Proposals (Brandywine Property/Beidleman Road Property)
   c. Discussion RE: Open Space Clerk (Re-Organization of Commission)
   d. Discussion/Adoption of Res. 2023-25 (Playmaker’s Rt. 57 Block 34 Lot 20) Res. 2023-26 (Edison Rd. Block 41 Lots 12, 12.01, 12.02 & Block 27 Lots 1, 1.01)

OLD BUSINESS

6. PUBLIC HEARINGS:
   a. Ordinance 2023-1 RE: An ordinance to authorize Charitable. Organizations to solicit contributions in the roadways of the Township of Franklin

   -Motion to open Public Hearing
   -Public Comments
-Motion to close Public Hearing
-Motion to adopt

b. Ordinance 2023-2  RE: An ordinance by the Franklin Township Committee amending the Township of Franklin Code of Ordinances to repeal Chapter 80 Flood Damage Prevention and to adopt a new Chapter 80 entitled Floodplain Management and adopting Flood Hazard Maps; designating a Floodplain Administrator; and providing for severability and an effective date

- Motion to open Public Hearing
- Public Comments
- Motion to close Public Hearing
- Motion to adopt

REPORTS/UPDATES
a. Engineer
d. Open Space
e. Zoning Officer
f. Recycling Coordinator
g. Fire/EMS
h. DPW
i. FTCC
j. FTYA
k. OEM
l. NJSP

OPEN PUBLIC SESSION:

EXECUTIVE SESSION:
a. Contract Negotiations – Shared Services
b. Personnel – Tax Collector’s Position

MOTION FOR PAYMENT OF BILLS: none

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT: